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CONSECUTIVE GAMES

Tlmt IB What Omaha Haa Won
From the Corn Huskors.

BRILLIANT EXHIBITION.

Splendid Pitching , Slinru Fielding ,

Dnrluc flnso jlmintnpnntl-
Iliunlr Hitting

Notes-

.Omnlin

.

2 , Sioux Oily 1-

.Omnha
.

won Its eleventh consecutive game
ifrom Sioux City yesterday In ono of Iho
prettiest nnd best contested games over
Boon In Omaha , it wan not only pretty und
good , but remarkable , as can bo scon.

Kid Nichols was In Iho box for Omaha,
with Coouoy us backstop , whllo Sioux City's
twirling was done by Burdlck , who played n
part ot last season with Omaha.-

Vhtl9
.

the contest was principally a-

plUhcrs * battle , It would bo nn injustice to
the other players not to stale that every last
ono of them played ball as though their
chances of salvation depended upon their
success. Nichols wont Into the game with n-

wlslon of or.o ot Prank Ha in go's ono hundred
dollar overcoats danclnc before his eyes , for
Just before the game begun Uaiiigo told him
that ho would donate him ono If ho beat
Sioux City.

The Kid will bo all right this winter an far
ns overcoats go , for ho not only boat them
but actually hold thorn down to two hits , ono
of which waun accident , struck out eight ,
nnd , what Is more remarkable still , allowed
only UVdnty-sovon of the Corn "buskers to go-

to bat durlngtho gamo-
."BUnllck

.
, too , deserves much credit. Ho

came on the field with n promise ot n new
null , a gold-headed umbrella und several
other articles should ho win-

.Burdlck
.

will have to buy his own suit.
But tbo gamo-
.It

.
opened as usual with Omaha at bat.-

J
.

licit Mcssttt led off with a high fly to Glenn
In loft Held nnd retired In disgust. Clovelunit
fell a victim to burdlck's slow curves nnd
made way for Strauss , who chiseled out a-

twobagger. . The 0,000 spectators present
lifted up their voices as one man und made
the Welkin fairly .howl with their ecstatic
cheers.

But their Joy was of short duration , for
old Jack Crooks hit direct to Bloolc , who
throw him outnt first und retired the sido.

Monk Cltno , of Sioux City , faced the Kid
with bis usual chimpanzee smile and pre-
pared

¬

to knock the ball out ot the lot , but ho-
didn't. . Begot abase on balls. "Hero Is-

whdro wo win ," shouted an old lady from
Sioux City. It did look that, way , for the
next instant Cltno stole second. Glenn hit n
fly to Can avail , who fioze to it , and by his
agility prevented Cllnu from going to third.-
CJrotty.struck

.
out , nnd Clmo , uftor Brosnun

hid missed the ball Uvico , started to steal
third , but llttlo Cooncy shot tbo ball to
Cleveland and Sioux City ambled into the
field ,. .

One , two , thrco and out for the Omahas in
the second. Cooncy's' pop uptoBrosnanwash-
arvested. . Walsh hit safe, but tried to make
second and was put out. Wally Andrews
fanned tlio nir.

And it was the same for Sioux City-
.Brouuan

.
struck out, Cleveland captured

Qunin's foul fly, whllo Bradley cut three
wide awnths tu trying to hit something that
ho could not see.-

II
.

was in the third that the audience
howled.In expectancy. After Canavan's lly-
to Black had been properly harvested , the
Kid hit one to short. The bull had side-
whiskers and Black got his fingers entangled
In them , hence Nichols reached second.
Then Mc&altt bit a flv to Genius , who muffed
it. The vegetable who issues prolonged und
mellifluous sounds from the rear of thu re-
porters'

¬
box shrieked in glee , aud everybody

wna happy.
But things changed suddenly, for Mcssltl-

nnd Cleveland wcro retired in a neat double
play "of Black , Brosnan and Crotty.

Again did Sioux City fail to scoro. Black
nnd >Burdlck were rotirod-at first by Nichols ,
WhoV tiring tit stopping grounders. ' fanned
Jilurphy put nnd Jakey btrntss of Omaha
picked up the bat to open the fourth inning-
.He

.
hit to short and went out ut first , while

Crooks was retired by Burdlck. Once moro
did the audience yell , for Coonoy's' fly to-
Brosmau was neatly muffed. But in trying
to steal sccnod Jimniio wuscaughtnndulargo
gob of gloom again settled over the park.-

To
.

uud to the discomfiture of the fans ,

Sioux City came in and made a run. It was
nil earned run at that. This is how It was
made. Cllna bit to tbo Kid , who throw htm
out at the bag, and than Mr. Qlenn came in-

.Ho
.

smashed.out a three sacltor that made
everybody tired except Joe Browning , sport-
ing

¬

editor of the Sioux City Journal , ard-
George.. *! . Common , u prominent sport from
the Corn Paiaco city. These two looked nt
each other In a sort of uhi't-that-a-dalsy-for-
a-sturtor style , and just then Crotty
climbed on the ball fur a single and Glenn
ecorcd.

Then they rose up and fell on each others'
necks and wept tears of joy and exultation
until the spectators In the immediate vicinity
had to put up umbrellas to avoid the deluge-
.Crottv

.
thought ho hud the Kid scared and

tried to steal second , but was put out. Bros ¬

nan went out ut first by Walsh ,

Wally Andrews started in to tlo the score
and made a long two-base hit , but his effort

" was vain , for Cannviin nnd Mcsiltt were
caught at first bag while the Kid struck out.

And then It was ono , two , three for both
sides until the eighth. Even the lucky
seventh was fruitless. But the eighth was
whorq the gamq was won. "Jim , " whis-
pered

¬

Crooks to Cunnvaii , "hit the first ball
ho pitchoA you. " "I'll do It , " said Jim , and
bo did. Ho smashed out n splendid slnglo to-

loft. . Then , with great eclat , ho stole sec ¬

ond. Nichols , with his mind on the ovor-
coa.t

-
. , uud not caring whether Burdlck had

any winterxlotnes or not , hit safe toloft , nnd-
Cannvnn came homo. Then Me.ssltt.Uleyeland
and Strauss went out In Jive is
Sioux City was retired iu ono-two-threo or-
der

¬

, an usual.
The scoru was .lied and the spectators

Xqlled themselves bourse. "Hey , hey hey
ko whoop , " etc. , were the ejaculations
sprinkled around in largo bundles , but tlio-
gamoiWrt * not yet won , and no one know'it
bettor titan Crooks. Ho tulod hard to muko-
a'hlt, ami sent a pop-up to Brosnnn. Bros¬

nan muffed it and Jack Itent right on until
hOToachcd second , the latter being u steal.-
On

.
Coonoy's out to list ho reached third , und

after WiiUh had wont out on u little popup-
nnd Andrews had been scut to basil on bulls ,
scored on u hit by Cunavan uud won thu-
game..

The last effort of Sioux City to win was
pitiful. Oh , how hard they tried. But the
base hits that they longed for never came.
Biirdick wns retired by Crooks , who threw
him out ut llrat , and Murphy and Cllnc foil
victims to thu HCrpoutluo curves of Nichols.

Then the crowd loft und went homo. And
thla morning's sun will look down upon
Nichols giving his old coat to some poor boy ,
while Murdick will bo found checking up his
wardrobe uud wondering If It will bo a hard
winter.

Bore is the score.
OMA1U.

Totals 35 3 fl 0 2 37 20 (

SIOUX CIT-

T.Totala..S7

.

1 3 0 1 87 1-

9f

BY IN.NINO-

S.Omaha.

.

f . . . . , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 t

Sioux Uity U 001000 0 0-

BVMUillT.

-
.

Runt earned Omaha 1 , Sioux City 1-

Twob.uabits Strauss 1Andrews 1. Thrcu-
buna hll Gleua 1. Double pluysNU'hnls

Walsh. Andrews ; Black. Brosnnn. Crotty.
Bates on called ballf Nichols 1 , Burdlok 1 ,

Struck out By Niohols. 8," by Burdlok 4.
Time q ( game Ono hour nnd thirty minutes.
Umpire Uocscho-

r.Mlltrnitknn

.

O , I > c < Mnlnrn 1.-

MIMVAUKRG
.

, WIs. , August 25. With Krock-
In tbo box Milwaukee defeated Dcit Molnos-
today. . The clubs play two games tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Score :

MIMTAUKRB. DtS MOIMM.-
r.

.
. Ii. n. n. e r. Ii. o. .e.

roommn.rf. . . .! 1 1 1 c Pulton , rf..0 a S o o-

MIllMf. . . .1 2 J 1 O.VluklTT , lf. . . . . () 0 1 U 0-

MorrlMejr , lb. . . ( 2 10 U 0 Cunnclf.ab. . . .00013Shock , fit.0 USA ZKmlth , Ib. 1 1 11 a-

jfxiwp , } h. , , t i 3 ininrt.cf.n o o o n-

Hlch.tr. 1 1 II V O l r.r.. 1 0 4 0
Albprm.31-

)ToUH

.0 1 1 1 OTrnfflrr. !l.0 2 6 a 0
. U u 8 3 (HMacnllnr , > !i. .a 0180K-

rock , p.-.J 093 U Houch.j ) . , . . ." . !) 1 U i 0
A BZT 10 3| Totnll 1 G2719 S-

Mllwnukoo , n t I 0 I 0 0 0-

ei , u o o l o o u o o-

RUMMAItV.

- i
.

Earned runn Mllwwukcn X. Two-rm o litti-Mllls ,
Jxiwe. Stolen bsMn l'ciorfnnn , Mill * . Morrl * y ,
Hitch , Kroekl , .fnttuni Mmkrny , Tmnioy. Donbin-
ilRys Sliooklp Iow ] , Morrlitoy to MUM to Knrlo-
.Inos6h

.
bull * MorrlMor Mtt kroy 2, ConnHI. Mflcul-

nr.
-

. Hit toy pitched bMl-Bllch. Htrurk outMrr-
ook.< . 4 , lir rtoncli f. 1'imseil ball-Kuril ) . Wlia-

mchesKrock I. i ; ncli I. Umpire McDcrnioll.

Denver I ) , St. Joseph 4.-

DCNVEU
.

, Col. , August 25. The Denver
x is oiH-clanscd tho-St. Joseph club to-day ,
and scored a victory' of 0 to 4. Fagan's'
work in the box-was good nnd the Holding
work" wits clean and clever. Devlin , of the
3U Joes , whs badly Injured In thn eighth by
McUarr whllo runiilnu for a fly. Knell
pitched ont the ; Score :

sr. .

r. Ii n. n. e-

nlrytnrlo.1l
r. h. n. . n

> . .l 1 2 H

iVIilto
Mcfinrr.1b. U 1 2 . I

, M -I Ciirtln.cr. I) a 0 0 (I
HOWD. . ID.I. . . . U 10 1 U Krli-it. II I U 0 U 1

Anlncr,2bKlrhy.ZU 2 3 n 1 1 0 1 2 3 U

IKliin.o. . . , . , . ! -1 B 1 OCnrtwrlKlitlb..O 0 II 1 I-

Iborcilr.< . 2 I U 0 bcliolllnuiso.o..l 3 7 0 0-

Troilwnj.rr. . . . . ! 2 I U olOTlln. p 1 1 1 1 ( I

Turner , cf 0 0 1 0 u Knoll , rf 1 I (I 0 0-

Knitau , | 0 JO Ul Cllurk3 , § . . , . . 2 jD t
Tolnli . . . . . .

"5jliS7 wll Total * .1 10 27 12 3-

IIV IN-

nanTcr , 1 230100109B-t. . Joseph Jl 0 0 0 2 U 1 1

3UHMAIU'

- <

.

ICariird runs Denrcr 4 , 8tJoo2. Tiro-bmo lilts
Trcndway 1 Devlin 1 , Thrco-bnxo IilU Uowo 1 ,
Kltliy I , ' aliclllinsv ! 1 , Kmill 1. ll im < ntnlcnDnl-
rrmplo

-
I , Klrby IDulnn , holllm no 1. l > ul le-

iny DBlryinpfo in Klrby , Ualryraplo to lloiro ,
Damn to llorrc. Ilasa on bulh Konon 4 Devlin 1 ,
Knell I. Struck oilt-Kitunn It. Dovlltl It , Knrll : .

bolli HIiolllunKo 1. Tlmo of K io-l liour ,
Uiaplro llurs-

t.MlnnenpoliH

.

O , St. I'nul O-

.ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , August 35. The homo

team's inability to hit Duke lost thorn the
game , though .the latter came near losing it
once ortwlceby his wlldncss. The game
was exceedingly well played. Brilliant

lays were numerous. Catches of the pho-

nomontil
-

order were made by Hnnrnhan ,

Mlnnehan und Miller, of Minneapolis. To-

day's"
¬

game was originally scheduled for
July "2L The series now stands seven
games for each club. Score :

MlNXEAl'OI.IS. t BT. 1-AUI , .
r. h. o. ft. r.Ii. o.n. o.

McVoy , If 1 1 0 u-

Kostur.
0 Murphy , cf 0 0100-
l. cf 1 Carrollrr 0 1100Miller, .tli. ', . . . .2 1200l-lfli

llnwfi. Ib 0 0700W-errtcX.'lln-'b-.l .-, 2 t (, ) 1 U 4 4

Itclllr.llanniliun , K8.I 0 I 3 0-

Mlnnobun
. .Ib 0 0 ! 1 0

, lb..l 1 U 0 0-

lludsun.
. ir. :. 2 t 1 1 0

. rf..l 3 0 U 0 Knrmcr , c. J 1720hike u.- . 1 . .1010hi-
Rtlnfo

, | . . 1021, a 0 0 8 .') I

Totals.

Miller. M 0 0120T-
otnll. . . . "H 1 21 7 2-

IIV INNI.VG-

S.Ht.Pnul

.

0 2 0-

Mlnncupfills
0 o 3 i n n

:. . . . . .3 0 0 1 1 1 2 - 0-

Iluns burned Minneapolis J , St. Paul .t. Two-liaso
ills Mlimcltin , llntlsun mtct Pnttor. Honiu limn
Ulllor. t f Mlnnciipoltt. ILt ui sto en lly.- ,

'. , Jlnwoa und Daly. Double phiys lliinraUmi-
nnd Miller ; Tuckuriiian , Worried nnd llmros. Unses-
on lililhi Oir Duku B.oir Tutkonimnii. Mil by pitcher

Fiirnmr. iHnick out B lnko u , t y Tuckrrman :u
' !t icci lialls-Knrmcr I. Wild pUcbtl > uka - ,

1'ucki'rnian1. . Sitcrlllcu lilts llnnrnhnn unil Murphy-
.Lofton

.
b.-w :f MHmcupulUi ; , M. 1illiU. Kli.t tinju-

un I'rrorft Minneapolis z. Time ot gumo 2 houra and
15 mluutcm Uniptro llrluJy.-

O

.

_ vBtiindiii ); of the Clubs.-
'FollSwIng

.
in'the'standing of the Western

association clubs up to and including
yesterday's games :

Flayed. Won-
.Omuna

. Lost. Per Ct.-
.coo

.

93- ' ""
,64-

St.
23 .

. Paul. . : 95 . 60 35 , U3
Minneapolis.U3 4G 40 . .500-

.4b4Sioux City J 45 49 .

Denver 93 43-

St.
49 .407

. Joseph 87 89 43 .443
Milwaukee 91 3-
3DcaMomes..90

- 53 .413
31 69 .844 ,

Bn,8R Ball Players Fined.
CINCINNATI , August 25. A base ball game

between the Cluclnnutls and the Brooklyns-
wns started at Hamilton to-day , but at the
end of the third inning the players wore
arrested and lined by the mayor an aggre-
gate

-

of 155.

IlAbh-

Tlio American Association.
KANSAS CITV , August "o. Result of first

game ! ,

Kuusas City . . . . 3
Athletics. 0 0030101 5

Result of second game :

Kansa's City..O 3
Athletics. I 5002004 2 14

LOUISVILLE , August S3.Uoiult of to-day's
game :

Louisville. 0 8
Columbus. 0 20002100 5-

ST. . Louis , August i" . Result of to-day's
game :

St. Louis.2 0 12 0 1 0 0 0 1 10-

Bultiuioro.3 0

* AnmitiirM-
ISSOUUI

:

VALMTT , In. , August 25. [Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to THK Bi'K.J Tlio Garnenu
ball club of Omaha played the Missouri
Vullev team this afternoon , the score being
9 to 7 in favor of Missouri Valley.-

A

.

Splendid I'firforinnncc.M-
AYSVIM.E

.

, Ky. , August 25. [Special
Telegram to TIIK Bun. ] Iu the three-year old
pacing raca ut the fair hoio; yesterday , IJon-
Puzarro scored an easy victory , going u
mile In the first heat 1113:1 % n performance
which rai.ks next to Yolo Mald'a pacing
record of 2:14: , which Is the world's bout
record for n pacing threo-ycar old , Bon
I'izznrro's pcrforlmuica ulso stands as the
best ever made by a three-year old stallion
or gelding. Ho is a bay colt, strictly trot-
ting

¬

breed , beingby Gubettu Wilkcs , dam
Lady Yoiser. dam of Mistake ((2:29 ) by-
Ourrard Chief. After the race $10OOU was
lofused for'him-

.1'ropnrins

.

; for the School Year.A-

LIUO.V
.

, Nob. , August 23. [Soeolal to Tun-
Bui : . ] The Nebraska Central college of the
Wesloyun university will open its school
year September 11. Tno faculty consists of-

Hov. . Fannlo W. Wnre , president, uud finan-
cial

¬

agent ; Uov. H. 0. Plttenger , A. M. ,
principal and professor of mathematics , nnd
natural Acicnru. assisted by an able corps of-
instructors. . This Institution has the nor-
mal

¬

department of Nebraska Wesleyan uni-
versity.

¬

. Us normal course is equal to that
of any Institution In the cpuutry. Last year
over two hundred students attended the Ne-
braska

¬

Central college. An increase over
this number Is expected for the coming year.
The prospects of the institution uro brighter
now tlian over before in Its history.

The Blnlr Cninn MafMln ? Closes.H-

I.AIU
.

, Nob. , August 25. [Special to TUB
Bui : , ] The camp meeting held by the Frco-
MuthodlsU for the district of eastern Ne-

braska
¬

and western Iowa closed to-day.
There liuvu been twenty ministers and 125

delegates present. The cuuip U situated
west of town and the services have been
crovuod every evening , It U estimated that
AS many as 1,600 people wore present on two
or three evenings. On Wcanesday night a
woman luy in a "trauco" for about llvo-
hours. . The visiting pilgrims seem to have
hud u good tlmo uud some conversions have
boon made.

Mercury and potash mixtures dry up the
secretions of the blood , causa mercurial
rheumatism and dyspepsia, and finally run
the system down to such a condition that
other diseases nro Induced , Swift's Specific
liuilus up the patient from the llrat dose , und

Hfo und vigor to the whole human

THIS OLKAKANCR HUCOIUK-

Flnnnclnl Trftnnnotlotii or the Ooun-
irjr

-

I-'orthn In tVcek. .

BOSTON , August 23. | Special Tclogmm to-

TIIR BBK.I The following tnblo , compiled
from dispatches from the managers of the
leading clearing house } In the cities named ,

shows tlio gross exchanges for
the wcok ended August 21 , ISS'J' , with rates
percent of Increase or dooroato n cotn-
rmred

-
with the amounts for the correspond *

Ing wtekof 1833 :

Mot Included In totats ; no clearing house at-
thla time last yonr-

.STRONG

.

WlLiIj RESIGN.-

Tlio

.

President of the Atchison Tires
of OptioHltlnn.

BOSTON , Mass. , August 25. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The rumors of the forth-
coming

¬

severance of the connection between
President William B. Strong and the A'tuhl-
son , Topekn & Santa Fo have , within a day
or two , taken n now form , nnd say Mr-
.Strong's

.

resignation has been demanded.
This , however , I snot correct. The position
of Mr. Strong since the reorganization has
been made very uncomfortable , particularly
by Kidder , Peabody & Co. 'B representative
on the board of directors. The tension has
not , however , reached the polnt'imollod In
the most recent rumor. In view, however ,
of the probable contest at the meeting ot the
board on September 6. Mr. Strong , it is un-

derstood
¬

, has determined to 'forestall nny-
possible hostile action , and will submit his
resignation dating it back to the 1st of thn-
month. . Then Mr. Magoun will bo free to
put Into the position of president some ono
who will do his bidding.-SiYVKD BY A. I'OCKETBOOK.

Biuulnr's Itnzor-Turned Aside By-

Toiifi'i' Morocco. '
BA.LTIMOHC , Augusc25.Special[ Telegram

to TiinBcu.J A murder'vo'ry nearly like
the Lucca homicide in New York was only
provented'this morning by a morocco covered
book which Frederick -Bates-tho-son o'f tbo
senior member of the wealthy house of-

Hcnncgen , Bates & Co. , carried in his breast
pocket. Mr. Hates , who is only twenty-
one years old , sloops at his father's house
on Park avenue during the absence of the
family nt vho seashore. Besides him there
are two servants , who occupy the upper
floor.

About 1 o'clock this morning ho was
awakened by a noise like the rattling of
silver , lie remained quiet until tbo son nil
was repeated , when , throwing on his coat
and arming himself with a, revolver , ho
started down stairs and silently groped his
way to the dining room. . As ho.cntorod ho
could just iiiiilto out. near the window facing
the back yard , the figure of a man in u stoop-
ing

¬

position in the act of filling n bag.
Without a word ho leveled his revolver and
shot at the thief. Before ho had time to de-
termine

¬

whether the bullet had taken
effect ho hoard a noise In
his roar. lie wheeled about
nnd was Just in time to receive slashing
cut over his rmht shoulder which his mur-
derous

¬

assailant had Intended for his Dack-
.At

.
the s.tmo time thu burglar grasped the

hand holding the revolver aud dealt the
young man two moro blows. The ..woapon
used was a razor, nnd but .for tlib morocco
book the Ueon weapon would have sunk far
into his body. As it was the book was cut
half way through and his shoulder very much
lacerated. Finally Bates , who still had
hold of his revolver , though unable to use it-

on his assailant , fired in hopes of summon-
ing

¬

assistance. It was then 'hat the burglar
suddenly broke away und dashed out of the
house pursued bv the plucky young man , but
In the darkness he disappeared. His accom-
plices

¬

had previously mauo godd their es-
capo.

-

.
BaUjs is pretty badly cut up , but is not dan-

gerously
¬

wounded.

SOUTH OMAHA NKWS-

.Gnneht

.

Thorn nt Home.-
A

.
dozen couples took It Iu their heads Sat-

urday
¬

evening to bind closer "tho cords of
friendship by a social call ou Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Kllkor. Thirty-second and I.
streets , und unannounced and unexpected ,

with laughing greetings and warm welcomes ,

filed in that homo nnd made them fnol
that it wns coed to bo remembered. Those
who wcro there spent a delightful.evening-

.Ilnnd

.

1Jill I Cmitfisr.
Councilman John II. Burko's hand ball

court was the liveliest place yostnrduy in
South Omaha. In a field of eleven in u 800-
yard foot race , E. P. Kendall , who ran half-
way on n crutch , won the $5 prize
and entrance fees. Kicrnan and
Flannory defeated Murphy"pud Burke
at bund ball by a score of 21 to IU , und' the
second game Burke nnd Murphy won by a
score of SI to 9. J. J. Byrnes and John N.
Burke played an exciting and closely-con *

tested gaina of aces draw with M. }{ ilgaloi-
nnd

)

1) . J , Klrby , tlelug on 19 out of iJO the
first gamo. tloing on 11 out of 1'J on the second
game , aud tloing again on 7 ontof Son the
third , nnd the fourth game ICilgallon und
ICirby won by 5 to 0, '

' Sf**
Noton About tlio City.-

A
.

son born to Mr. and Mrs" Daniel Dono-
van

¬
'

, f.
The city council will moot Monday oven-

Ing.
-

.
E , J. Eggor won the guntlub "hloijttl on a

score of 111 out of 20. .
" ,

Homembor tbo meeting Monday evening In
Knight of Labor hull to arrange for Labor
day.

The Blue Stan , Dy a score of 2S"to18 , de-

feated
¬

the Lightweights Sunday afternoon.-
A

.

September tompcrancc-concorlHs bcme
arranged for by the officers nnd

"
pupjls'of the

Presbyterian Sunday school.
Messrs. W. B , Truslovo , A. II. Morrlll nnd-

M. . G. ZorbB Sunday forenoon wuro installed
elders of the 1'rcsbytorlun Church associat-
ion.

¬

.

Bunt &, Cockrell have sold to J. W. Orr ,

Sldell , 111 , a lot on Twenty-fourth street ,

between II and I streets. Consideration.
$1,550-

.A
.

horse belonging to Thomas Summers , o
grader , fell over the bank lute Twenty-Hill ]

street , near L street , Sunday* uoou , und wai
killed.-

Messrs.
.

. John Frcy , Simon 8.Reiner , Wil-
liam LorUor uud John Mullong- represented
South Ouiuha at Ruser's park Sunday. Mr,
Mullong won a nloo prUo In a $15 pipe ut ten
plu .

AN lOWjS
,

PATRIOT'S' ERYE-

i 01 _;

Ho Soouro vtfwo Postoflloos on tlio
' tjSamo Day.-
In

.

in _
MUSTBErA LICENSED DRUGGIST.-

ti
.

i

nor
lown'rt IMinrjinnoy Imw Docs Not Per-

mit
¬

n lt gitlar i'liyslclan to Hell
Mcill l'it (< --niM ninjcsiy Sent

jj(0no(
Sort-

.An

.

'tifllco to Bpnrc.-
DBS

.
MOINIH , In, , August 2* [Special to-

Tun BEE. ! A singular cose of double post-
mastcrshlps

-
Is reported from northwestern

lown. A patriot nnmtid Smock lived nt
Mat lock , Sioux county , a few months ago ,

and wnnlad to bo postmaster. Ho received
the Indorsement ot his congressman , nnd his
application wont pn fllo at Washington.
Some tlmo later Uoitnoved to Edna , a small
place In the same district , and concluded to
put In an application for the postoftlco thoro.
This tlmo ho applied directly to the depart-
ment

¬

without writing first to his congress-
man.

-

. The postofllco onicfal according to
custom tUrned his application over to the
congressman , who supposing U was another
one from'tho sumo place aud same man as
before , approved 'it and returned it. In duo
time a batch of fourth class postmasters was
appointed , and on the same day nnd In the
same list , the unmo of Patriot Smock was
assigned to the two twstoflloos , The depart-
ment

¬

hud acted on the recommendation of
the congressman In each case , without no *

tlclng that the applicant for each ofllco was
the saino man. Congressman Struble , In
whoso district the ofllces uro situated , insists
that ho only Intended that Smock should
bo postmaster ut the ofllco for winch ho first
applied , and he mu&t take that or none.
Some of the follows who haven't * any pott-
onico

-
thinlc it Is a shame for one man to be-

getting two whoa they can't got any.

. 'DBS MOINES , fa. , August 23. | Special to
THE BEK.J Attention has again been called
to the fact that the pharmacy law compels
all persons who conduct n drug store or sell
medicines or poisons to bo licensed pharma-
cists.

¬

. The impression has prevailed in some
localities that a regular physician could run
n drug store without any license as a phar-
macist.

¬

. Acting on this bollof n physician
named Meyer was arrested by the pharmacy
commissioner for running if drug store ut-

Uranvlllc , Sioux county, ho not being a reg-
istered

¬

pharmacist. The law very plainly
covered his tiase , and the ovidcnco was
strong enough' to hnvo convicted him with
heavy penalties , but ho decided to plnad
guilty without standing trial , and so was let
off with a llnOjOf & > und.n warning. The
pharmacy commissioners are taking pains to-

huvo it generally understood that a phar-
macy

¬

cortliic'ato IS absolutely necessary for
anyone who 'wants to engugo in the drug
business , and feitrca the law is on the statute
books they propose that it shall he strictly
enforced. Many ,violations of this law hav'o-
bcuu rcported.uiid the commissioners have
retained coun9l.tb prosecute and punish the
offenders wherever tboy can bo found-

.Sainuoi

.

A'rmstronn's'
Cane.-

WAPKI.LO
.

, Ia.August 25. (.Special to THE
EE.I A remarkable c.aso is that of Samuel

Armstrong , of $ljls placo. Ho is eighty-two
years of URO, QWP_

!} property to the value of
§253,000 , uud Is insane , being so violent at
times that it "becomes necessary to confine
him. Ills history has souio queer features.

For many years ho was1 a prominent and
successful contractor in Cincinnati , O. Ho
accumulated , a! respectable fortune in his
business , most&F'whlctf 'ho invested in' real
estate in that vicinity in a very judicious
manner. His larg'dst holdings lay In Avon-
dale

-
, Grconvilloand Columbia , O. , and they

all became very valuaolo by natural appreci-
ation

¬

as well as by improvement , ills in-

sanity
¬

Is said tOjliHvo resulted from on Injury
received in Avondale about a score of yours
ago. Ho was driving away "from his
place n man who was engagoa in
trespassing and stealing fruit , when
the fellow hurled a heavy stone nt him. The
missile struck him on the back of the head
nnd from that tlmo on bo began to gradually
lose his mind. Durin .the time that this in-

lirmity
-

was coining on him. aud before it had
proceeded so far as to call for intorferenpo In
his bohalf1 ho wiU induced to transfer his
Avondale estate to an unprincipled rascal ,
who , it Is said , did not render him the
slightest compensation for it, An extended
litigation followed and the sale was finally
set aside. Some timu after this a Greenville
m.m was appointed his guardian , Armstrong
himself having become too old to handle so
largo an estate- oven hud ho not been mentally
incompetent. The Halo of the contested
Avondulo property was also decreed , and
about n year ago it was sold to a syndicate of
capitalists for 100109. The balance of tlio
property is s lll in hJs possession untouched.

Armstrong was never married. Ills only
heirs nro tils nephews and nieces , children
of his sinter , and all , or nearly all , ot them
live In Louisa county, Iowa , not far from the
town of Wapollo. . Several years aio ho was
brought out hero uifd since then has mttdo
his homo with his "nlecQ nd her husband ,
Mr. arid Mrs. S. .T. Paris. A few years ape
ho quite frequently accompanied Paris in his
trips to town and.ulsowhore-about tlio coun-
try

¬

, Ho Is a largo man , dlgnltled and sena-
torial

¬
in bearing but within the past few

years has fallen. Krcatly. Ho lias seldom
ueon seen in town during the past two or
three years , and {.ho growth of his inllrmlty
upon him' has rendered his close- confinement
a necessity a great part of the time.-
Ho

.

is treated In u kindly
manner by Paris und his wife ,
who uro among the oldest residents of the
county. Ho is subject to several hnrrussing
delusions , principal among which Is a firm
belief In witches. Ho sues thorn como Into
his room through small openings , such as
the liuyholes , and Is greatly bothered by
them In various ways. Ho keeps the crev-
ices

-
into his room closely stopped all tlio

time, und wears straps around his anklcH to
keep the witches from crawling up the legs
of his pants.-

It
.

is understood that the heirs huvo Insti-
tuted

¬

vigorous inquiries into the amount of
the estatennd tbo manner in which it has
been handled during the time its owner has
been Incompetent to care for it himself.-

Giil

.

a HUM , at iesMolnos. .
DBS MoiNESWJ >|Aug. 33. [ Special to Tim

Bnu. ] The comDWod. attractions of the
state fair and tlib'Sei ) ! Ono Sod demonstra-
tions

¬

ut night fby thu business men of this
city , promises tojdrnW the Jargost crowds
over seen hero , JThofunions.Axtoll. will bo-

on exhibition Itfjjifihisa stable all through the
fair and will a oi ot in HQOIO of tlo) races.
Hut the groateMJittraoUon of the week will
bo the ovonlnffjjuSplays In tbo city by his
majesty Seni Otyrftod , after the fashion ot
the southern inwrdlt eras , The demonstra-
tions

¬

) will covGjfjjABf evenings' . September 2.
8 , 4 and , Alr pOj- ten blocks have boon
lnod| with gaSjcMpb stands about ten foot
high , from wlmjwwlll Issue thousands of
burning jets , fhtfl vvliolo city will bo hand-
somely

¬

illuuilifuunl with gus and electric
lights and will nlso bo elaborately decorated.
The trades display will include lloats of nil
the principal industries und business inter.-
ests

.
of the olty, There will bo also rcpro-

resontatlons
-

of the growth of the stateus
shown by a band of native Indians , ancient
pralrio schooners and stage coaohes in con-

trast
¬

with the facilities and conveniences of-
thu present. This will be the first attempt In-

auy northern city to reproduce tbo great
spectacular features of the mardl gras. and
the pruspects nro that Jes Monies will bo
packed full duriug these attractive evenings ,

They Want to Hoiltire- the Surplus.
DES MOINES , Ta. , August 2 > . [Special to

Tim UBE.J Tito fact that Iowa's llnancos
are in a pretty good condition , scorns to have
stimulated the fellows who have claims
against the state to got In their work , Oov-
cruor

-

LaiT.ibso has received noticu that an

Individual ot this class has applied for atxtlv-
fnctlon , through the general Innd ofllco at-
Washington. . Acting Commissioner Stone
JIM written , enclosing a letter from one B.-

R.
.

. MoKonnho latter claims that In 1&.V-

3ho was employed by a special ngont of the
slate ot Iowa to gather some Information nt
Washington relating to the swamp lands of
this state. Among other things , ho say* that
ho drew' a map of Iowa , showing the location
of nil the swamp lands In the different
counties. Ho claims that ho filed n bill for
his services with the executive council ut
the llmo , but that ho has never received any
of the money duo him. Ho says ho linn re-
peatedly

¬

written to governors nnd secretaries
otstato , but hm novcr had any satisfactory
rcspohso. Ho hopes now , that nn Iowa man
Is nt the head ot the land onico , that his
clnlra may bo settled. Tno general Im-
pression

¬

hero scorns to bo that ho has no
valid claim against the state. Iowa is not
"standing oft" nny Just creditors.-

A

.

Study In Ktnto Valuation.-
DnaMoiNKs

.

, , Iiv. , August 25. [ Special to
TUB BEB , ] The next biennial report of the
ntato auditor will contain n table of novel In-

terest.
¬

. Ii Will show the valuation of all
property In the htnto for the lost twenty
yonrs , or since 1870 , and will thus glvo an
idea oMho steady iilcrcaso In lowa'a valuat-
ion.

¬

. In 1870 the personal property was
rated at $71,071,101 : lands and town lots wore
rated at 82:53: , 5HOG1( , or n total valuation of-
rJ04D13,25li! The first valuation of railroad
property wai in 1873, when the figures wore
placed nt 18850001. This year the valuation
Of railroad property Is placed at $43,501,410 ,
or more than twice as much as In 1872. The
personal property for 18S9 Is rated ut $103-
GGM,11M

, -
, , the real property at $374,753,112 nnd

the telegraph nnd telephone properties nt-
S058,81S.25) , making the grand total of taxable
values In Iowa 352250747725.

Iowa Business Development.D-
BS

.
MOIXBS , la. , August 25. [ Special to-

THK BEB.I The growth and development of
business is shown in the increase in banking
facilities In this state. The auditor of state-
has just Issued a statonicutbf the condition of
incorporated banks up to tbo close of tbo last
quarter. There are fifty savings banks with
total assets of 17185340.10 and eighty-one
state banks with total assets of $13,170,103.14-
.At

.
the close of the previous blonnial period ,

two years ago , there were but thirty-seven
savings banks nnd sixty-five state banks
with total assets of fc3943034.18! as ngolnst
30335413.33 now. The large Increase in the
assets of savings banks , amounting to over
$4,500,000 during the last two years. Is an in-

dication
¬

of a * healthy condition of business in-
Iowa. .

Concerning School
DES MOIXKS , To. . August 25. [Special to-

TnnBKE. .] Attorney-General Stone has just
decided a question ofquite general interest to
country school districts. The state superin-
tendent

¬

had inquired of htm It a board of
school directors could take money from the
contingent fund In order to purchase land for
a public road to afford residents access to-
tliolr school house. The nttornoy-Konoral
holds that generally the power to provide
highways.ton school liouso is vested in the
electors , to bo exercised at their annual meet ¬

ing' In March , Hut if at nny time Immediate
action wore necessary in order to keep a
school in operation no thinks the hoard coula
take it , and. if no other fund was available ho
decides that money could bo tauen from the
contingent fund for this purpose-

.An

.

Epidemic of Hydrophobia.D-
AVKNi'oliT

.
, la. , August 25. [Spoclal to

TUB BEBil Tlio live stock in this vicinity U
being decimated by an epidemic of hydropho-
blx.

-
. Several mad dogs Imvo boon ranging

the country about hero , und they seam to
have bitten animals' In all directions. The
trouble commenced about two months ago
when a number of hogs belonging to a
farmer near hero were bitten and all diea, or-
wcro killed by their owner while they were
sufturinc from the disease. Since then other
farmers have lost cattle and hogs , while ono
maii'has.a horse that ha? shown signs of the
fearful malady. Now cases are coming to
notice every few days. Other instances'will
probably bo heard from yet. It is n notable
fact that among all of it no person has been
bitten by dogs or other rabid animals.

11 Suffocated by Smoke.-
DBS

.
MOIKKS , la. , August 25. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. | During a lire in-

Harlan"Bros' . drug store to-night , J. Gabola,
clerk , who was sleeping in a room in tbo
second story , was overcome by the smoke
tind died soon after being taken out. The
damage to the building was slight.

Crushed liotwcea Two Cars.S-

HEXAXIIOVII
.

, la. , August 25. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bnu. ] William n.vnn , an-

employe nt the Humoston & Shenandoab-
round'hou' e, this city, was killed this oven-
intr

-
about 7 o'clock by bclngcrushad between

u buggage car and passenger coach-

.A

.

Party of Tlicui Spend Sunday In-
Oinnlin. .

A pifrty of young Japanese bloods , en
route from Now York to San Francisco , ar-

rived
¬

hero yesterday morninc and wore
guests until evening at the Millard hotel ,
when they proceeded on their

.Journey over the Union Pacific.
Kawasaki , a very dudlsh fellow , who
has been studying in Harvard college for
four years , Heads the parly and acts as-
spokesman. . 1C. Hlr.issa , lieutenant colonel
of c.ivolr.v , and C. Ossaka , commandant or-
iufuntry In tbo Japanese army ; Major
Sakumra , commander and secretary of artil-
lery

¬

; Kuny Fouromtsi professor of civil
''engineeriiiK as well as minister of the Interior ;

Mr. Fivishjnm and Mr. Ylda , students from
the Imperial unlvo sity , are his companions.
When seen lounging about on beds und
chalis in their .suite of parlor floor rooms at
the hotel by a BCB reporter , they
presented n very picturesque , Intcresllnir
looking group. Mr. ICuwuska received the
scribe wjth ono of his customary rcital an-
laams , nnd introduced Colonel Birussa.
who , in tie| most dlgnilled , easy Hoctcty man-
ner

¬

, bowou very low , mild something roijuir-
ling Interpretation to bo understood , nnd
strode majestically Into ono corner , where
ho remained quietly duriug the Interview.-

iProf.
.

. Fourouitsl was busily engaged mak-
ing

¬

his toilet and gave no heed to the Inter-
ruption

¬

, Ossaka , Sakumra uud Fiyuhlma-
wcro plunged BO deeply Into the study of
French novels that they barely looked up ,

nodded to the visitor und continued reading.-
Prof.

.

. Fouroultsl Is tall , with very
black whiskers parted In the middle and
standing out stiff as bristles on cither Bide-
.Tlio

.

only thlnir about nny of them at all
Japanese is their copper colored slclns ,

idmond eyes ami jot black hair , cut pompa-
dour.

¬

. All wear the English style of
dress , even to high standing collars ,
polkadot neckties and yellow shoes.
This is now the lielidith of fashion nmonir
the aristocracy of Japan for both gentlemen
and ladies. They uro fust discarding thu
Mikado costumes-

.Kuwasukl
.

explained that these gentlemen
belonged to thn civil engineering depart-
ment

¬

, and. have been studying modern en-
gineering

¬

under the instructions of their
government in Germany and Franco for a-

long time , and nro now on their way home.
Having completed his course at Harvard , ho
joined them In Now York and is going back
to renldo In his native land ,

Count Jumagatu und suite , who came
across from Europe with them , stopped In
Philadelphia on account of illness , but will
bo along some time this week-

."See
.

him , " said Kawasaki , "and ho can
give much Information about Japan , The
objectof these Investigations means A great
deal for that country nnd I predict great
changes within the next twenty years. The
government is becoming Interested in build-
mg

-

railroads Ilka you Imvo In America,

which will tend to revolutionize everything.1' '

Kawasaki speaks very good English , whllo
his companions are well up In the Gorman
nnd French languages , but know nothing
about AngloSaxon.-

E.
.

. L Llttlollold , passenger agent of the
Burlington , looked after and entertained the
party whllo hero. They expressed themi-
eelves as very much pleased with the ap-

pearance
¬

of Omaha.

lie UefiiHuu to Tnlte.
Andrew Christiansen , an Insane man , wa

arrested nt Sixth nnd Pierce last night. Be
refused to talk to any ono when addressed ,

nnd acted In a very peculiar manner. Some
of his friends say bo Is harmless , but has re-

fused
¬

to talk for some time.

KI8 l OV.VU-

J rc > r. CJoMwin Smith's Ailvlco to
HrittanAniorlcrann.Ci-

ilOAflO
.

, August 21. [S | to
TUB BuE.l At this afternoon's plonlo of the
British-American societies a long letter
from Prof. Goldwln Smith to the president
of the British-American association was
road. In it ho sa.y.s :

Bo heartily lo.vnt to your republic.
Think In politics only of her broad Interests.
Avoid every tlo but that which binds n pa-

triotic
¬

citizen to the commonwealth , nnd you
will do wlmt Is best for your native ,
as well us for your adopted country ,
Ho distinguished from American cltbcns ,
If at all , only by the foiirlessucsi , the Inde-
pendence

¬

of mind , thu freedom from slnvlih-
subserviency to the tyranny of 4mrty or dom-
inant

¬

opinion , have boon the political
charnctorlstlcs of the Englishman. England
expect* uvcry man to do his duty ,
nnd your duty henceforth is to bo
good Amerldnns. As men of British blood
you are holrfl'ofthb great tradition of self-
government.

-
. In that character you TBCCIII to-

bo specially called upon In this hour of trial
to uphold tlio'causU ofTiccilom against the
anarchy nnd tintl-republican Inlluunco by
which , as the result of a vast , and hoturogo-
neous

-
immigration , It Is assailed. In tholr

organic principles , in well na In their origin ,
the fnstltUtlonB'of tho'republic' nro English ,
nnd by the dwcominnts of ICngllahmun they
nro likely to bo best understood , adminis-
tered

¬

and preserved-
."Not

.

the least disastrous among the con-
sequences

-
of the fatal Rclilsm which rout

our race a century ngo was the
diversion of British Immigration
from American shores , which havn since
been receiving In over Increasing volumes
immigration of n Icis congenial kind. This
ovll has boon ujrgrnv.Uod by the profligacy of
politicians who are pandering to n foreign
vote , und who by constant abuse of
Great Britain have caused men of
British blood to shrink from making
America their tiomc. The result , not In
Now York City alone , has boon nn alien
gcivornmont n government alien not only
In race but in spirit nnd in aim. Nothing ,
surely , in the history of frco institutions Is-

is uioro shameful or moro discourugini; than
the subsorvenoy of public mon nnd ot
the press In the United States to
the foreign vote. What slnvo in Oriental
courts bows his head lower than the Ameri-
can

¬

senator who palliates the Phoenix mur-
derers

¬

to Hatter the Clan-na-Gaol ! You will
bo doing the republic true and loyal service
in helping to deliver her from 'this shameful
,voko , and to restore to her
a national nnd patriotic government.
The success of your government will teach
the demagogue that trampling on the honor
nnd feelings of his follow cltUons of British
extraction Is not so safe aud profitable a-

trauo us it has boou. The day will como ,
though we cannot tell how soon , when the
Anglo-Saxon nnd sclf-ROV'ernlng ele-
ment

¬

of the Unllca States will re-
ceive

¬

u still larger ro-onforcoment
through the reunion of thu Englishspeakingr-
ace.. A whole continent , reaching from
regions almost trophlcal to regions utmost
artlc , nnd embracing ;ill varieties of produc-
tion

¬

and resources ynt inhabited by people
speakim; the sauiu tonfcUo aud shur-
iug

-
the same progressive civili-

zation
¬

under a union * such as
will exclude war and neciiro-perfect iroodom-
of intercourse without Interfering with rea-
sonable

-.

freedom of .local self government , is-

an idea so grand , so rational nnd feasible
that In the end it must win all minds and
prevail. "

JiKliro Post Not a Candidate.Y-
OIIK

.

, Ncu. , August25. [SnocUl to TUB
BEH. | York has u candidate for congress
who will in a ice a good mu , and seems to
stand a bettor chance of getting there than
any other man yet mentioned. As Tur. Bun
published the name of Judcc Post , of this
county, among the probable candidates , the
following interview will bo ot interest :

"Judge , you bavo undoubtedly scon your
name mentioned among the probable candi-
dates

¬

for congf m 'In the Second district.
Have you any objection to stating your posl-
tion

-

on that question 1"
"1 have not, Xnm nota candidate for con-

gress
¬

, und will not.bo.. . A nuuiber of friends
m this and other counties have been. Kind
enough to sucgest my name in that , connec-
tion

¬
, and while I fully appreciate the compli-

ment
¬

implied , I have no thoughtof becoming
candidate. " - "a ,
' A irood many seem to feel that you would

make a strong candidate. Will you give
tnem your reasons for declining to runj"-

"I have gone out of politics and ino t busi-
ness

¬

and prefer the latter to the former in
short -see no reason ivhy I should run for
something I don't' want. "

"Will York county hnvo a candidate ! "
"Yosf Hon. N. V. llarlan will bo a candi-

date
¬

, and will have the hearty support of all
the republicans of this county.-

Vuat
. "

" do you thluk of his chances ! "
"It is too early to spy definitely. The

game of politics fs never out , until it is
played out. However , ho oncht to succeed.-
Ho

.
is peculiarly well equipped for the duties

of tlio olllcc. In my judemcnb ho will bo a
popular candidate , nnd would make an able
congressman. He is u lawyer of unques-
tioned

¬

ability , n good campaigner , nnd 1ms
always been an urdent and effective sup-
porter

¬

of tbo principles nnd candidates of
the republican party. Litiot fall this county
gave Mr. Laird the largest m.ijoritv over
given to him by any county in Ills district ,
und this.result was brought about largely by
the earnest efforts of Mr. llarlan m his bo-
half.

-
. "

A I'ronil unit JiOttnf.lglit (Jono Our.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , August US. Philemon Ulus , ox-

justice of the supreme court of Missouri nnd
dean of the Missouri law university , died in
this city this momintr, aged sovontyslx-
years. . Ho xvas the first chief justice of
Dakota and waf appointed by President Lin-
coln

¬

In 1601-

.OIK

.

; Ili-iitii IH'KH in tint World.
CINCINNATI , August So. This afternoon

near Independence , Ky , , Lovl Hicy , n-

fanner, met the wife , daughter and son of P.-

T.
.

. Bull's , with whom ho had n (jnarrel of
many years' standing. Hicu assaulted and
boveHolv bout Mrs , Beers and son , The
daughter screamed for help , ami Heors , who
was in a farm liouso nuitr oy. hearing thu
cry rushed out and shot Hico dead. Tlio
injuries of Mr.s. 1 Jeers and son uro said to bo-
severe. .

Krotii tlio I 'ort ,
Companies A a'nd F, Second Infantry ,

which wore designated us tie! second bat-
talion

¬

of the regiment to encamp with troops
of the Iowa National Guards nt PoitMudl-
son , Ked Oak und Newton , having com-
pleted

¬

their duty , returned last nigut over
the Hock Island. '

Captain Mills , belnt ; the ranking ofllcor ut-
thu fort , has unturned command ,

Lieutenant Edward 1C , Webster , Second
infantry , who has been east foi; twu years as-
an Instructor , has just returned to Fort
Omnha.

Lieutenant W. M. Wright , Second Infan-
try

¬

, will leuvo Fort Omaha to-day for Fort
Leavenworth , where ho will taken two years'
course ut the military school of applications.

Lieutenants John Kinzlo und Charles W.
Howell havn joined their companies at Camp
George Ctoolc ,

Thu battalion commanded by Captain Aaron
S. Dagolt , Second infantry , is expected to
return from Vinton , In. , on Tuesday next.

Owing to the expiration of tlmo , thu Second
Infantry lost some very good mon ,

A gumo of base ball was plnyod yesterday
between two picked nines of Fort Omaha.
Ono was headed by K. Purcall and the other
by J. Cody. The game ended iu favor Pur-
cell's

-
nlno with a ecoro of 0 to 5. Good work

was done by Purcell in the box, and Carter
on third. "

A Gonlldcnco Man Arrctitcd.
James Murray , an old tlmo confidence man ,

was run in by tbo police yesterday. Ho was
ordered out of town on suspended sentence
about u month ago and will probably receive
the benefit of thu sentence.-

A

.

Now
Toledo Uhulo ; Jim Robinson la toll-

ing
¬

u story around Toledo whiuh IH

worth printing. Of course it IH about
electric street nillwaya , but that doesn't
hurt it , It sooniB u northern compuny-
rocuntly put in mi olootrio road in Nash-
vlllo

-

, Toiiu. , und un old uurlcoy was
uliowlnjr it to h'.s wifo-

."Look
.

ut itl Look at It ! " ho said-
."Brosa

.

do Lord , dcso Yankees nr grant
people. Twonty-llvo youos ago doy
como down licoh nnd (rood do nlggah ,

now dey cpmo down aud free do jntilo , "

The True JCnwnrdnoao of
Republican Convention.

WHEELER WAS TOO AGGRESSIVE

So n Cnmrirotiilio Wn Mnda On-

Hutchison The .Dnmournt* Mn-
yt'ut Up Mnjor Anilcr.ton-

Ilnwkcyo PolUlolnnH.

Both SIllpR Ylrldml.-
DBS

.
MOIHI-.I , In. . AuguU 23. [Special to

TUB Br.is.J The recent republican conven-
tion

¬

will long bo rooiomborod by the party
In Iowa. Never In the history pf the stuto
has tuoro boon such n stubborn content over
the nomination for governor and never such
a Imppy ending of what at ono time scorned
mi Interminable struggle. The result of the
contest U n drawn battle , though victory ap-
parently lies with the conservative element.
Wheeler was the Impersonation of aggressive-
.millmonopoly

.

legislation und his candidacy
drew to Its sunport the warm nnd active A-
ssistance

¬

of both the jobbing IntoroJts nnil the
liillucnco of tbo Farmers1 Ulllnnco. Hull
represented the opposite extreme nnd his
votes outside ot his own dongrosslonnl dis-

trict
¬

came largely from railroad centers nnd
from tlioso elements opposed for nny reason
to the Larmboo administration. The old
solJlors who recognize in Hull nn Ideal
leader wo re strong uud enthusiastic iu bis
support and hundreds of them still adhered
to their champion with dogged pertinacity
when the break iu the strong Wheeler dele-
gations

¬

rendered thu nomination of Hutchi ¬

son n moral certainty.-
"Tho

.
old guardxllos but never surrcndore , "

was the war cry of the Hull forces during
the whole of the protracted balloting. The
Wlieotor men held well together until fully
convinced of the hopelessness ot further ef-
forts

-
, when they gracefully yielded aud wont

over to Hutchison with n hurrah that shook
thu building. Tbo compromise which was
effected between the two wlngn of tub party-
In the nomination of Hutchison , though not
written1 out in words , Is substantially thus :
The conservatives nccept the anti-monopoly
legislation of the past two sessions , and agroa-
to lot things remain in stntu quo for the com-
ing

¬

session , while thu radicals agree to let
the maximum tariff , two cent fare bill and
other similar measures sleep quietly in their
little beds for the present.

The unanimous retiominntion of Sponoar
Smith for railroad commissioner is a pro-
nounced

¬

vlctoryfor the rudlcufs and thu hearty
indorsement of the administration of Gov-
ernor

¬

Lnrrubeo by the convuntioii ajso
served to put thu Wheeler moil in good hu-
mor

¬

and prepare them to accept , another
conservative to complete the tickeU The
defeat of Wheeler nlmosUnsiircd the nomi-
nation

¬
of Poynecr , who was the qnly farmer

candidate for the ofllcu of lieutenant gov-
ernor.

¬

. Thu multiplicity of candidates in
strong anti-monopoly sections gava Poynenr
the start , on the first ballot , and ho Was uo-
ccptcd'by the convention to hasten the com-
pletion

¬

of the work.
The radical prohibitionists nro somewhat

disgruntled over the platform. They honed
to secure u moro speeillo pledge for radical
prohibitory legislation , nnd especially an ex-
pression

¬

In favor of municipal suffrage for
women , but the only result of their efforts
was not onlv u inilu platform , but also con-
servative

¬

nominees. With this platform und
with u mutual and harmonious oarty the ma-
jority

¬

for the state ticket ought to bo kept
up to the figures in presidential years.-

Tlio
.

democratic party is In a quandary and
when itscol.orts assemble at Sioux City next
month t o well delined plans of campaign
will ilovolop. Ono faction will favor u radical
anti-monopoly platform and a regular uranger
campaign , while the other will insist on
another tiu up with the corporations. If the
anils rulu it would surprise no ono If Major
A. U. Anderson , of Sidney , were named us
the standard bearer. With Hutchison und
Anuersqn pitted ngalust each other the cam-
paign

¬

would bo lively. However , the chances
are decidedly In favor of the nomination of-
Cralir , ot Kooituk , u thick und thin railroad
candidate , and another.- , railroad combine ,
The democratic grangers who go to Sioux
City will bo howled down or relegated to the
rear of the procession. It la a singular thing
that no democrat has yet been found who is
anxious to run against the 50,000
majority given Spencer Smith lint
year for railroad commissioner.
Neither of the former candidates , Willa nor
Lund , are in the Hold , and from present ap-
pearances

¬

the nomination will go abcggiug.-
U

.
may bo given to some fanner us a u son,

and not unlikely to u member of the alli-
ance.

¬

.
While the railroads arc perfectly willing

to agree to a truce so far as thu republican
statlickct( , is concerned , they are by no
means Idle. To gain a majority of "hold-
over"

¬

senators and block future lOKislation ,

and , if possible , secure the repeal of existing
laws is their main object now , und to this
end they are bonding ovury energy , 'Iho
nomination of Oatch in Polk county , wliloli
was effected by only one-half of ono vote ,
was a part of this di'op laid sohoiuc. After
being beaten out of slcht in the city , losing
his own ward by twonty-cight votes , by
skillful trading against tilt ) Hold and throw-
in

-
t,' the city votes ho controlled to , any and

every candidate who would glvo him a vole
In return , .Senator Gutch snatched victory
from the very jaws of defeat nnd
pulled through on thu narrow margin of half
u vote , when his competitor , Cnptain Wat-
rous

-
, felt morally certain of Iho nomination

by a two thirds majority.-
The.

.
Ellsworth bolt In Wright county was

not u brilliant success. Tlio forty-one rail-
road

¬

cappers who sent a contesting delega-
tion

¬

to the Htato convention had absolutely
no standing heforo the Htato coininfttca and
tlio regular delegation eluctedi by .the forty-
two delegates was unanimously seated-
.Kllswoith

.
can onlv bo nominated by the

seating of the bogus senatorial delegation
elected by the holteis , whose acts have
already been condnnincd in , the most'cm-
phatio

-
manner by the state convention , and

this movement would precipitate such an
uprising among the farmers ai Jpwa has not
seen for many a day. It looks now as if the
name ot tlio next senator from Iho banner
republican district would not be "Klls-
worth.

-
. " Run ,__

tH null Town ,

Baltimore , Vt.iasaid to bo the sitmll-
cat town in the United Suites. It iu
perished on the nido of lluwka' Nuat-
unil

,-

yoiir.s ago wns nart of Ouvondlo , on
the other side of the mountain ; but
voters hud to go fifteen miles to cast
their bullota , so a petition wua elruu-
lated

-
and the town of Baltimore vvus sot

elf. In 1H8U the population was 70 , and
of those about wore voters not
enough to fill the town otllccs , for thnro
tire twenty ollicea to fill-

.AIITIrod

.

Out from the depressing oiled ot
the changing ueuson , or by hard work and
worry yon need thu toning , building up. r.nrro-
gtrviib'thunlng otfc-ct ot flood's BitrtsuparllU-
Klve you a fuulliig of lieallh anil strength ncalit
H purifies thu lilood, tuio.i blllloutmcs *. drupuu-
U

-

, hvadachu etc ,
Hpo'i i.Sarsniiarlllalu sold by ull dtuj

glut A TCSpariiU by 0. 1 , llooil & Co. ,
Man *


